Albany is full of talented chefs and classic restaurants, with a growing selection of culinary offerings from around the world. Surrounded by rich farmland, and just a short jaunt from international gateways like New York City and Boston, you’ll find our kitchen brimming with creativity. Discover why Albany is upstate New York’s Culinary Capital.
OUR FAVORITE BRUNCH SPOTS

1. Buca di Beppo
   bucadibeppo.com
2. C. H. Evans Brewing Company at the Albany Pump Station
   evansale.com
3. Dave & Buster’s
   daveandbusters.com
4. dp, An American Brasserie
   dpbrasserie.com
5. Druthers Brewing Company
   druthersbrewing.com
6. Lucky Strike Social
   luckystrikesocial.com
7. Simpson’s
   desmondhotelsalbany.com
8. Steuben Street Market
   steubenmarket.com

In the warmer months, Taste of Troy Food Tours presents
HISTORIC DOWNTOWN ALBANY FOOD TOURS
A delicious and entertaining way to experience Albany, Fridays, 12:45pm-4pm.
tasteoftroyfoodtours.com

SHOPPING?
Take a lunch break at one of these great spots!

COLONIE CENTER MALL
Cheesecake Factory
Five Guys
Moe’s Southwest Grill
P.F. Chang’s China Bistro

CROSSGATES MALL
Dave & Buster’s
Johnny Rockets
Lucky Strike Social
Melting Pot
Ruby Tuesday
Standard Restaurant & Lounge
Texas de Brazil
Uno Chicago Grill
World of Beer

STUYVESANT PLAZA
Bellini’s Counter
Blaze Pizza
Bountiful Bread
Bruegger’s Bagels
Chipotle
Cold Stone Creamery
Jacob & Anthony’s Italian
Mr. Fuji
Peaches Café
Provençe
TGI Friday’s
### RESTAURANTS FOR DINNER

1. **677 Prime**  
   677prime.com

2. **black & blue Steak and Crab**  
   blackandbluesteakandcrab.com

3. **Century House Restaurant**  
   thecenturyhouse.com

4. **El Mariachi Restaurant**  
   elmariachisrestaurant.com

5. **Jack’s Oyster House**  
   jacksyoysterhouse.com

6. **Koto Japanese Restaurant**  
   kotoalbany.com

7. **La Serre Restaurant**  
   laserre albany.com

8. **McGuire’s Restaurant**  
   mcguiresrestaurant.com

9. **New World Bistro Bar**  
   newworldbistrobarn.com

10. **Provence**  
    provence-restaurant.com

11. **Public House 42**  
    publichouse42.com

12. **Texas de Brazil**  
    texasdebrazi.com

13. **Wolf’s 1-11**  
    wolfs111.com

14. **Yono’s**  
    yonos.com

15. **Hollow Bar + Kitchen**  
    thehollowalbany.com

### BARS, TAVERNS AND SALOONS

1. **Albany Distilling Company**  
   albanydistilling.com

2. **C. H. Evans Brewing Co.**  
   at the Albany Pump Station  
   evansale.com

3. **Druthers Brewing Company**  
   druthersbrewing.com

4. **Excelsior Pub**  
   theexcelsiorpub.com

5. **Lost & Found Bar & Kitchen**  
   lostandfoundalbany.com

6. **McGeary’s Irish Pub**  
   mcgearyspub.com

7. **Nine Pin Cider Works**  
   ninepin cider.com

8. **Olde English Pub & Pantry**  
   theoldenglish.com

9. **Parish Public House**  
   parishpublichouse.com

10. **The Pearl St. Pub**  
    thepearlstreetpub.com

11. **Warehouse Grill & BBQ**  
    warehousegrillbbq.com

12. **Washington Tavern**  
    washingtontaVERN.net

13. **Wolf’s Biergarten**  
    wolfsbiergarten.com
OTHER GREAT RESTAURANTS TO TRY

677 Prime
677 Broadway, Albany
427-7463 | 677prime.com

ama cocina
4 Sheridan Avenue, Albany
776-4550 | amacocina.com

Angelo’s Tavolo
@ Glen Sanders Mansion
1 Glen Avenue, Scotia
374-7262 | angelostavolo.com

Aperitivo
426 State Street, Schenectady
579-3371 | aperitivobistro.com

Better Bite
99 Washington Avenue, Albany
694-1140 | betterbitealbany.org

black & blue Steak and Crab
1470 Western Avenue, Albany
313-7388 | blackandbluesteakandcrab.com

Buca di Beppo
44 Wolf Road, Albany
457-2822 | bucadibeppo.com

C. H. Evans Brewing Company
at the Albany Pump Station
19 Quackenbush Square, Albany
447-9000 | evansale.com

Cider Belly Doughnuts
25 N. Pearl Street, Albany
888-4285 | ciderbelly.com

City Beer Hall
42 Howard Street, Albany
449-2337 | thecitybeerhall.com

dave & Buster’s
Crossgates Mall, Albany
313-4500 | daveandbusters.com

dp, An American Brasserie
at Hampton Inn & Suites Downtown
25 Chapel Street, Albany
437-7747 | dpbrasserie.com

Druhers Brewing Company
1053 Broadway, Albany
650-7996 | druthersbrewing.com

El Mariachi Restaurant
289 Hamilton Street, Albany
432-7580 | elmariachirestaurant.com

Excelsior Pub
54 Philip Street, Albany
462-0690 | theexcelsiorpub.com

The Hollow Bar + Kitchen
79 North Pearl Street, Albany
426-8550 | thehollowalbany.com

Jack’s Oyster House
42 State Street, Albany
465-8854 | jacksysthouse.com

Koto Japanese Restaurant
260 Wolf Road, Albany
869-8888 | kotoalbany.com

La Serre Restaurant
14 Green Street, Albany
463-6036 | laserrealbany.com

Lost & Found Bar & Kitchen
942 Broadway, Albany
320-2818 | lostandfoundalbany.com

Lucky Strike Social
Crossgates Mall, Albany
556-3360 | luckystrikesocial.com

McDonald’s Restaurant
106-136 South Pearl Street, Albany
434-8380 | mcdonalds.com

McGeary’s Irish Pub
4 Clinton Square, Albany
463-1455 | mcgearyspub.com

McGuire’s Restaurant
353 State Street, Albany
463-2100 | mcguireserestaurant.com

New World Bistro Bar
300 Delaware Avenue, Albany
694-0520 | newworldbistrobar.com

Nicole’s Restaurant & Catering
556 Delaware Avenue, Albany
436-4952 | nicolescatering.com

Nine Pin Cider Works
929 Broadway, Albany
449-9999 | ninepin cider.com

Olde English Pub & Pantry
683 Broadway, Albany
434-6533 | theoldeenglish.com

Parish Public House
388 Broadway, Albany
465-0444 | parishpublichouse.com

The Pearl St. Pub
59 North Pearl Street, Albany
694-3100 | thepearlstpub.com

Public House 42
42 Eagle Street, Albany
857-4654 | publichouse42.com

Recovery Sports Grill
1925 Curry Road, Rotterdam
355-4001 | recoverysportsgrill.com

Recovery Sports Grill
5005 State Highway 30, Amsterdam
842-5500 | recoverysportsgrill.com

Recovery Sports Grill
235 Hoosick Street, Troy
272-1702 | recoverysportsgrill.com

Reel Seafood Company
195 Wolf Road, Albany
458-2068 | reelseafoodco.com

Steuben Street Market
58 North Pearl Street, Albany
857-4654 | steubenermarket.com

Tala American Bistro
624 New Loudon Road, Latham
486-8252 | talabistro.com

Warehouse Grill & BBQ
219 Wolf Road, Albany
489-5227 | warehousegrillbbq.com

Washington Tavern
250 Western Ave, Albany
427-0091 | washingtontavern.net

Wolf’s 1-11
111 Wolf Road, Colonie
275-0561 | wolf111.com

Wolf’s Biergarten
895 Broadway, Albany
427-2461 | wolfsbiergarten.com

Yono’s
at Hampton Inn & Suites Downtown
25 Chapel Street, Albany
436-7747 | yonos.com

= Wolf Road businesses

HOTEL RESTAURANTS

205 on Wolf
@ Red Lion Hotel Albany

Blu Stone Bistro
@ The Hotel Indigo

Century House Restaurant
@ The Century House, Events | Hotel | Dining

Charters Restaurant
@ Hilton Albany

Chats Lounge
@ Albany Marriott Hotel

Great American Grill
@ Hilton Garden Inn

The Grille
@ Radisson Hotel Albany

La Perla
@ The Gregory House

The Market
@ Albany Marriott Hotel

Philly Bar & Lounge
@ Latham Inn

The Plaza Grill
@ Albany Ramada Plaza

Recovery Sports Grill
@ Hilton Garden Inn

Roberto’s Pizza
@ Albany Medical Center

Simpson’s
@ The Desmond

The Tavern
@ The Desmond

Wellesley’s
@ Renaissance Albany Hotel

The Market
@ Albany Marriott Hotel

Philly Bar & Lounge
@ Latham Inn

The Plaza Grill
@ Albany Ramada Plaza

Recovery Sports Grill
@ Hilton Garden Inn

Roberto’s Pizza
@ Albany Medical Center

Simpson’s
@ The Desmond

The Tavern
@ The Desmond

Wellesley’s
@ Renaissance Albany Hotel
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